
NEED HELP 
WITH 

INTERNET
COSTS?

What is the ACP?
The Affordable Connectivity Program is an FCC program that helps connect
families and households struggling to afford internet service.  

The benefit provides: How to apply:

Up to $30/month discount
for internet services 

A one-time discount of up to
$100 for a device purchased
through some participating
providers (if the provider you’re
getting service from is offering
devices)

You can use your discount with almost all internet and mobile
providers. 

 
For help and more info, go to ACPBenefit.org or call 1-877-384-2575 

Visit ACPBenefit.org/do-i-qualify/
to verify your eligibility

Fill out an application online or
download and print an
application to mail in

Note: Internet providers with
residents on a low-income
program allow direct ACP sign-up. 
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3 Apply your benefit with your
internet service provider

http://acpbenefit.org/do-i-qualify/


Household
size Washington

1 $ 27,180

2 $ 36,620

3 $ 46,060

4 $ 55,500

5 $ 64,940

6 $ 74,380

For each
additional 

person, add
$ 9,440

Based on your income

You are eligible for the ACP if your
income is 200% or less than the
Federal Poverty Guideline (table).
The guideline is based on your
household size and state.

The table on the right reflects the
income limit by household size,
which is 200% of the 2022 Federal
Poverty Guideline. 

You may have to show proof of
income, like a tax return or three
consecutive pay stubs, when you
apply.

Your internet service could be FREE 

When you qualify and enroll in the ACP and use an internet service
that's $30 or less, your internet will be free!

For example, Astound Simply Internet and Xfinity Internet Essentials are
free when you use your benefit with them. PCs for People and Human-
I-T are two mobile providers that offer one-stop-shop enrollment.

Xfinity (Comcast) Internet Essentials customers can apply the discount
directly through their accounts. For more information, go to
xfinity.com/learn/internet-service/acp or call 855-870-1311.

For more info on the ACP and where you can go for help with ACP sign-up, visit
seattle.gov/tech/services/internet-access


